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ORG_XKOJIETALLIC CHEXISTRY OF THE TRASSITIOS METALS 

XII’. SOME ALKOSYCARBOSYL DERIVATIVES OF THE CYCLOPEXTA- 

DIESYL1\IET_AL C_L\RBOSYLS’* 

ISTRODTCTIOS 

Se\-era1 years ago3 the dimethylcarbamoyl derivative (CH,),XCOFe(CO)&Hs 
(I) was prepared from dimethylcarbarnoyl chloride and SaFe(C0) &Hs. Characteristic 
of (CH,),XCOFe(CO),C5H, is its facile decomposition in aqueous solution giving a 
mixture containing dimeth+mine and [C5HsFe(CO) 2: %. 

This dimethylcarbamoyl derivative (CH,),XCOFe(CO),C,H5 may also be con- 
sidered as the dimeth+mide of the unknown carbosylic acid C,H,Fe(CO),COOH. 
Reaction between (Cl-i,) &COFe(CO) &H5 (I) and water may first produce C3H5Fe- 
(CO),COOH which then decarbosk-lates to give the hydride C,H,Fe(CO)sH which in 
turn loses hydrogen in the known manner’, 6 to give the obsen-ed C,H5Fe(CO),!.,. _-- 
This possibility suggested the reaction between (CHJ2XCOFe(CO),C,H, and methanol 
to give the methyl ester CH,0COFe(CO)2C5HS (II) with a methosycarbonyl group 
directI>: bonded to the iron atom. SimiIar al:kosycarbonyI derivatives of the types 
ROCOCo(COj,L CR = (CH,I,C and C,H,. L = (C,H,),P1_6*i ROCOCo(CO),L, CR = 
CH, and C2HS, L = (C,H,),PJr and ROCOSIn(CO),L, iR = CH,. C2HS. C5Hll. and 
C,H,CH,. L = (C,HJ,P; R = C,H,, L = COIs have b&n prepared either by treat- 
ment of a metal carbony! cation with an alkoside anion, treatment of a metal carbonyl 
anion with ethvl chloroformate, or treatment of a metal carbonyl anion with fert- 
butyl hypochlokite. 

I 
ii 

As discussed in our communication” the reaction between (CH,),SCOFe- 
(CO)&,H5 did indeed yieId this ester CHaOCOFe(CO).&H, (II>, the first alkosy- 

l For Part SL of thti series see ref. I. 
__ For a preliminary communication of some of this work see ref. 2 
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carbonyl derivative of a c~clopaniadizla~lmetal carbonyl. We therefore proceeded 
further both to investigate the reactions of CH,OCOFe(CO) ,C,H, and to prepare other 
alkoxycarbonyl derivatives both with the alkoq-carbonyl group directly bonded to 

the transition metal atom (e.g. CH,OCOMn(CO)(SO)C,H,) and with the alkosy- 

carbon\-1 group bonded to a carbon atom (c.g_ CH,0COCH2Mo(CO)&,H,). This paper 

discusses these results in detail amplifying and extending the results outlined in our 

conununication2_ 

ESPERIJIEST_XL 

Microanalyses (Table I) xvere performed by Pascher Mikroanalytisches Labora- 

torium, Bonn, Germ&-. 3Iolecular weight determinations were performed by the 

Sclnvarzkopf Xicroanalytical Laboratory, \Voodside, Sew York. using the Xechrolab 

vapor pressure osmometcr in benzene soiution. Infrared spectra (Table z) lx-ere general- 
lo- taken in pota&um bromide pellets (solids) or liquid films (liquids) and recorded 
on a Perkin-Elmer Xodel 21 spectrometer_ In addition the carbonyl regions of many 
compoundi were in\-estigated in c>-clohesane solution or halocarbon oil mulls and 

recorded on a Beckman IR-g spectrometer usin, n a scale expanded by a factor of 

z.- or -f_ Inks &herwise indicated, proton STIR spectra (Table 3) were taken in 3 
carbon disuhide solution usin g a \-a&n -1-60 spectrometer. U!traviolet spectra were 
taken in c>-clohesane solution and recorded on a Car?_ Yodel 14 spectrometer. 

The dimethylcarbamoyl derivative (~CH,),SCOFe(CO),C,H, (I) was prepared 
from ecluimolar quantities of XaFe(CO),C,H, and dimeth~lcarbamo~:1 chloride using 

the previowly published procedure 3_ To pre\-ent destructi\-e h\-drol>-515 of the (CH,), 

SCOFe(CO)J,H, b!- moisture condensed from the atmoqAlere, it was most desirable 

to jubjeet the orange-brown residue obtained from e\-aporation of the dichloromcthane 
extracts directly to sublimation at qo-,/o.~ mm without an- inter\-ening wshing with 

pentnne or knihtr A\-ents. 

The salt ~C,H,JIn(CO),SO~ :PF61 was obtained from the commercialIy a\-ailable 
C,HJln(_COii !EthyI Corporation, Sew York City-f b\- the previousl>- published proce- 

dures. Cnicss otherwise specified, solutions of SaMo;CO) &H5 were obtained by boiling 

liesacarbon-lmol-bdenum with a 20 ob excess of sodium c>-clopcntadienide in tetra- 

hydrofuran solution under retluh -*“.1x_ Diethvl ether solutions of the alkvlmagnesium 

haiides (3 M) \vere purchased from the _Qapahoe Chemicals, Inc., Boulder. Colorado. 

Other rccyired materials were purchased from several routine sources. 
TetrahJ-drofuran lx-as alwa~--s redistilled over lithium aiuminum hydride before 

use. Besides where indicated. a nitrogen atmosphere was routinely proxyided to exclude 

ox>-gen from the following three t>-pes of operations: (r) caving out reactions with 

organometallic compounds; (2) handlin, = filtered solutions of organometallic com- 
pounds; (3) admitting to evacuated I-essels containing organometallic compounds. 

_A misture of 1.0 g (4 mmoles) of (CHJ,XCOFe(CO)&H, (I) and 50 ml of 
nitrogen-saturated C. P. methanol was boiled under reflux I h with magnetic stirring_ 
_Xfter cooling to room temperature methanol was removed at .w z~“/SO mm leaving a 

crystalline residue_ This residue was extracted with w 30 ml of pentane in three 

portions_ Coolin, c the filtered pentane estracts o\-emight in a -7s” bath precipitated 
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TABLE 3 

PROiOS Y&R SPECTR* (T) 

A-O. Carpo;md Soircnt _-I-C*H,o CH,b CH,b Remarks 

iPI :(C,H,!,S:~~lo(CO),C,H; (CD&CO 

CH,OCOFe(CO),C,H, C% 
CH,OCOXn(COj(SO)C& CS: 

CH&OFe(CO)&&fs cs, 

CH,COJIn(CO)(S0)4H, cs, 

CHsOCOCH,Fe(CO}&H, CS, 

CH,OCOCH,Uo(CO),C,H, CS: 

C,H,OCOCH=S~~(CO).C,H, CS: 

C,H,OCOCH=CH,Fc(CO),C,H, CS, 5-q - i-73 !t) 1 lHH = s cps 

- s__p (t) J 

5.00 
S.Sr (t) 6.00 (4, . JHN = ; cp5 
S-53 (tt) 6.53 (9) JHH = S cps 

Jsa = = cps 

0 311 of the resonancf25 w-rre singlets. b Sing&s unless otherwise indicated. Xbbreviations: 
t = trfpict. q = quartet. tt = triple tiiipkt. 

- 0. 6 g $3”; yieldj of pale red cqxtak of crude CH,0COFe(COj,C,H5 which were 
removed by filtration and dried. Sublimation of this crude product at (io-go’/o.z mm 
onto a --/^S ’ probe gz~\-e 0.+6 g (49 “A yield! of orange crystals, m-p_ 34-36”_ 

Lar,nr quantities of CHzOCOFe(CO~&,H, were obtained by treating crude 
urtwblimed (CHJ,SCOFeiCOj,C,H, with methanol. Thus zoo mmoks each of 
XaFe[CO~&H, and dirnech~Icarbamoyi chioridc were reacted 3 h in 600 ml of tetra- 
hydrofuran at room temperature. -After removal of the tetrah_vdroiuran at - as’/30 
mm, the m&due was extracted with h joo ml of dichioromethane in lrreral portions. 
Sob-en: wz removcd from the dichloromethanc extracts at - ZZ~~/‘~CI mm Ieaving an 
orange-brown r&due of crude jCH3i~~COFe(C03,CjHj. Thij residue was boiled under 
r&us with 250 ml of C. P. methanol for 2 IL -After cooling to room temperature, 
soh-ent was removed at 23:fs *o mm. The residue XII sublimed a: - Ss;/- 0.5 mm 
cokciing the oranpe sublimate on a probe cooled with circulating isopropanof at --2”_ 
-4 total of 22 g ilii O- yield bmcxl on ~C,H,Fe!~CO!,~,; of CH,OCOFe(CO),C,H, \U.S >. .u_ 
obtained. 

Upon SrOiZl,gC in 3 clofxxi container, CH,OCOFc(CO,j,C,H, appeared to de- 
compose s;!ow&- over a period of week5 e\-en in a freezer at -10’. 

_Anaiogow treatment of (CH ~:,SCOFe(CO~YC5H5 with ethanoI game an orange- 
brown I-ixous &mid, probably CzH,0COFe(CO~,C5H5, which GLZG not investigated 
in detaih 

_‘i solution oi 1.1s g (5 mmolesi) of CH,0COFe[COj,C,H5 in - 50 mi of pure 
benzene or di4ry-I ether was treated with escess g‘a~~ous hydrogen chloride for several 
minutes_ The paie +Iow precipitate was filtered under nitrogen. washed with diethy 
ether and pentane, and dried in a stream of nitrogen to give - r.rg g (S3 06 yield) of 
pale J-eI.Iow sotid [C,H,Fe(CO),~;HCl,:. 
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In a lqer scale preparation a mixture of ZOO mmoles each of XaFe(CO)&H, 
and dimeth+arbamoyl chloride U-Z converted to crude CH,OCOFe(CO)&H, as 
described above. The unsublimed methosycarbonpl deril-atise was dissolved in IV zz5 
ml of pure benzene and treated with gaseous hydrogen chloride for 30 minutes. The 
resulting pale yellow precipitate was filtered under nitrogen and washed with diethyl 
ether and pentane to give z5.S g (47 :6 yield based on ~C,H,Fe(CO),.,,) of pale yellow 
[C,HsFe(CO),2 ~HCI,~. 

\Yater dissolved :C,H,Fe(CO),ftHC121 readily and completely to form a pale 
yellow so1ution. Treatment of this solution with an aqueous solution of ammonium 
hesafluorophosphate gradually gave a paie yellow crystalline precipitate indicated by 
its infrared spectrum to be iC5H5Fe(COj,;[PF,z previously”-iA prepared by other 
reactions_ 

Reacfim btdiidtw CH3GcoFe;co) J&f, and t~t~tit~Z~~rag~tcsinn3 brmnid~ 

_A mixture of I-IS g (5 mmoles) of CH,OC6Fe(CO),C,H, and ‘V 43 ml of diethyl 
ether containing IO mmoles of methylmagnesium bromide was stirred .u 16 h at room 
temperature. The reaction mixture n-as then h_vdrolyzed with 20 ml of saturated 
aqueous ammonium chloride- The ether la>-er was separated, dried (anhylrous 
Sa,SO,j. and filtered. Sob-ent was removed from the filtrate at - z5”/30 mm. The 
crystalline r&due of crude CH,COFe(CO) ,C,H, was extracted with five 15 ml portions 
of pentane and the filtered extracts cooied in a -7s’ bath for 4 h to precipitate 
o_S3+ g (7s 2; yield) of orange cqstalline CH,COFe(CO),C,H,. Sublimation of a 
portion of this materia1 at 55-65’/0.1 mm gave an S- 0’ 3 ..O recovery of yelIow-orange 
cx-ystak;. m-p. 57-59” (1k3 m.p. +-57G), identified by comparison of its infrared 
spectrum with that of an authentic sample obtained from SaFe(COj,C,H, and ace+1 
chloride_ 

The reaction betlvwn 1.1s F (5 mmoles) ofCH,OCOFc~CO),C,H, and IO IIIIIIO~~S 

of phen\-lma~esium bromide was carried out exactly as for the reaction with methx-l- 
ma,nnesium bromide described above except that the reaction time was only N I h 
prior to hydrolysk (similar r=ults xere obtained with longer reaction times). Evapora- 
tion of the ether layer after hydroiysis gave a yellow-brown liquid. This Iiquid product 
w-as chromstoFaphed on a 2 x 50 cm alumina column in diethy ether solution. _\fter 
de\-elopment with (C,H,),O the yellow-orange band NW eluted with dieth\-1 ether. 
Evaporation of the filtered eluate left yellow-orange cq-stale. These were &sol\-ed 
in 40 ml of pentane and the filtered solution cooled overnight in a -7s” bath_ -After 
filtration and drying 0.043 g (3.x:; yieId) of C,H,COFe(CO),C,H,, m-p. 63-64’ 
(lit.lo, m-p. 5g-&‘j wrs obtained. The infrared spectrum of this producr was identical 
to that of an authentic sampIe of CGH5COFe(CO) &H, obtained from SaFe(C0) &,H, 
and bcnzoyl chlorider”. 

_I solution of o.& g (1z.2 mmokj of sodium metal spheres in 50 ml of methanol 
\\-a5 stirred IS h with 3.5 g (IO mmo1es) of CC,HS~ln(COj,SOIEPF,:. Xethanol was 
removed from the resulting reaction mixture at - e5”/30 mm. The product could be 
extracted from the residue with pentane but use of diethyl ether was preferable since 

J. Or~ano,,zrtol. Chz,n.. s jrg66) 3_i1-356 
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it &o!\*ed more of the product_ Evaporation of the pentane or dieth-l ether extracts 

gal-e orange crystals. These crystals were dissolx-ed in the minim-m necessary quantit- 

of pentane and the filtered solution cooled in a --+” bath. The resulting orange 
crystals were fdtered and dried to gil-e up to o-555 g c33 00 yield) of orange CH,OCO- 
Mn(COj(SO}C,H,. m-p. +-$‘. 

_%ttempts to scale up this reaction were relatil-elv unsatisfactog-. In larger scale 
esperirnents cooIing (0” bath) is de&abie during the addition of the &H,JIn(COj2SO:- 
IFF,] to the sodium methoside solution since the esothermic reaction otherwise raises 

significantly the temperature of the reaction mixture. In some cazzs reaction times 
of as little s 30 min prior to methanol remol-al were tried with similar results. Despite 

these precautions the maximum yield of CH,OCOJInfCO)~SO)CSHS obtained from 

50 mmoies of ;C5H,JIn(COj,SO: :PF,: and 60 mmoles of sodium methoside was onI? 

- lr”;. 

The orange cqstals of CHJOC03Ln(COj(SO)C5H5 darkened appreciably upon 

espoB_ure to air for .- I h especially when wet or impure. Upon heating at - So’/o.r 

_nxn rapid sublimation of CH,OCOJIn(CO!(SO)C,H, occurred to give an orange 
crvstalline sublimate; hoxe-ever. the recovery of sublimed material was only - 32 :A_ 

M&h of the CH,OCOSIn(CO~(SO~C,H, dtromposed to give a black reGdue insoluble 

e\-en in dichloromethane. Even storage of CH,OCO1\IniCO~(SOjC~H~ at --IO’ in 
clojecl nitrogen-tlahed x-iak cauxxl noticeable decompo&ion after se\-era1 days 

Pi+lmti~?r of cHgO_llix f_co;i i-\-o! c$is 
_-1 solution of x.354 g (60 mmolel;) of sodium metal spheres in 15.0 ml of pure 

methanol was cooled in an ice bath and treated with 17-5 g (so mmol~j of solid 
:C,HjJ!n~CO,,SO::PFs: at such a rate that th e temperature remained below _+s =* 

After all of the mangznese compound had been added, stirring R-~ZG continued for 30 
min. Methanol \v’;~j then removed from the deep red reaction mixture at - 25 ‘j30 mm. 

The reGdur xv= then dried - 16 11 at ~5 ‘:/o-x mm to asure complete remox-al of the 

methanol_ 
This residue was stirred for a few minutes ivith - rjo ml of ax-A\-dross diethr-I 

ether. _-\fccr cooling the rc3u!ting misture to -7s’. it was treated drop&e with 30 ml 

iti rnmottij of ;t 3 -11 solution of merhylm agn&um bromide in diethyl ether. The 

reaction mixture wzs niIow_ed to warm to room temperature and stirred - 16 h at 

room tempttrature. The resuItin, n reaction misture was then hydrol>-zed with IOO ml of 

saturated aqutwus ammonium chIoride_. The diethy ether layer KEG separated and the 
aquc~us Iax-er cstracted with 50 ml portions of diethyl ether until the estracts were 

no longer coIored_ The combined diethyl ether _;oiutions were dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulfate. filtered, znd soIvent removed from the filtrate at - zs’j30 mm gix-ing 
a -eIIow-brown liquid residue. -1 filtered soIution of this residue in go ml of pentane 

was cooled 2 days at -TS=_ Orange cq-stals sep‘arated. Supematant liquid was removed 

irom these ccriak with a s>-ringe and the cc-s.tals then dried in a vigorous stream of 
nitrzgen while wxming to room telmpemrure. They melted to .give - 0.15 g (1-4 “& 

yield.! of orange-brown liquid CH,COMn(CO)(SO)CSH5_ This material ap_peared to 

decompose upon standing- 

Treatment with methyImagnesium bromide of a pure sample of CH,OCOMn- 

{COj(SO)C3H5 as well as one prepart jfl s&r as described above gave CH,COJIn- 

(COj (SO)C3H3. 
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_I solution of IOO mmoles of SaXo(CO),C,H, in .- 350 ml of tetrahyIrofuran 
was stirred - 20 h with I 2.2 g (100 molti) of ethvl chIoroacetate at room temperature. 
Solvent was then removed from the reaction misture at LU zs5”/30 mm. The residue 
was estracted with .- afo ml of dichloromethane in four portions_ Solvent was 
removed from the filtered estracts at - 25 “/30 mm. The yellow-orange liquid residue 
WE estracted with - 300 ml of pentane in three portions_ The filtered pentane 
extracts were cookd to -$3’ for .- 17 h. The resulting yellow-orange crystals were 
filtered and dried to give &z6 g (S6 “6 yield) of crude C~H30COCH2Jl~(CO)3CSH5. 
m-p. 30-32 ‘_ 

_a sampfe of this crude product was purified further for anal+ by chromato- 
graphy on 2 x 50 cm ahxmina column in diethy ether solution folfowed by low- 
temperature crystaflization from pentane- 

The same compound c.H,OCOcH,.\fo(CO),C,H, could also be obtained from 
eth?;i diazoacetate and CSH,JIo(C0)3H_ In this case a solution of IO mmoles of 
S~SIO(CO~~C~H~ in Y 130 ml of redistilled tetrahydrofuran was prepared from 
~C5HJIo(C0).& and dilute sodium amaigam. This solution was treated with escess 
glacial acetic acid or fort-butyl chloride to generate C,H,JIo(CO),H. The resulting 
mixture was stirred at least 16 h with escess ethyl diazoacetate. -After isolation by 
dichloromethane extraction, alumina chromato_~phy in diethyl ether solution, and 
low-temperature pentane cFstaIlization, a 3 ?A yieId of C,H50COCH,MojCO),C,H, 
XK obtained. 

The reaction betwen roo mmoles of SaMo(CO)&H5 and re.Sg g (roe mmoles) 
of mcth>-I chioroacetate NY& carried out in a manner exactly analogous to the reaction 
bctwxn TaXo(CO!&Hj and eth>-f chIoroacetate cited abox-e until the first Iow- 
temperature pentane cr\-~tallization which yicfded rr.SS g (37 0; yield) of crude 
CH,0COCH,JIo(CO),C5HS. Final purification (o_ 9 “h recol-en-) of some of this sample 
w‘x carried out b>- sublimation at ~oo’;o.r mm collecting the yehow cr-stalline 
sublimate on a probe cooled to 23”. 

_I mixture of 50 mmoks of SaFe(CO)&H5 and 3-4 g (50 mmoltx) of methy 
chloroncetnre in zoo ml of redistikd tetrah_vdrofuran was stirred .w 16 h at room 
temperature. T!ie tctrah\-drofuran was then removed at = 25>/30 mm. The residue 
was extracted wit’n three IOO ml portions of dichloromethane and sob-ent removed 
from the filtered dich!oronwthane extracts at Y ~3~/30 mm. _i soiution of the r&due 
in - rgo ml of diethyl ether was chromatographed on a 3 x _jo cm alumina coIumn. 
The chromatogram 1~s developed with diethyl ether. _A brown-\*io’let band of 
:C,H,Fe(CO,j,,, XV~ZG obsewed followed b>- a yellow band of CH,OCOCH,Fe(CO)&H,. 
Both bands were elutcd with dirthyl tither. Soivent x\-ti removed from the filtered 
elcatt5 at - 2~‘/30 mm. _\fter pentane lsashin g rhe residue from evaporation of the 
&ate of the iirzt hand >-ieldrd 0.6+? g of :C,H,Fe(CO:!.z._ Evaporation of solvent 
from the &ate of the second band left a >-e&xv-orange liquid which graduailp 
cr\-stalIix=d on standing. _A tiiltered solution of this liquid in 30 ml of pentane de- 
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posited ‘F=ifo~sxmange tzrystals at _-7S= which were filtered and dried after several 
hours to g-i>-e 053.4 g (5.14& yieldj of CH&JCOCH,Fe(COj,C,H, m.p. 34-36=. 

The preparation of C,H50COCH,CH,Fe(CO),CSH, was carried in an identical 
manner to that of CH,OCOCH=Fe(CO)&.H, except for the following two changes: 
(0) Duriig the chrornato,Qphy the yellow band of C,H50COCH,CH,Fe(CO),C,H, 
preceded rather than followed the brown-violet band of .:C,H,Fe(COj2.,,. (b) Since 
C,H,OCOCH,CH,Fe(CO)&HS is a liquid rather a solid at room temperature, supi- 

natant liquid from the final lcx-temperature pentane cr_vstallization was removed with 
a syringe rather than by suction filtration to prevent melting of the product and its 
passage through the filter_ 

A solution of x.0 g (r3.z mmolesj of S- o 3 ,; potassium hydroxide pehets in 3.3 ml 
of methanol was treated with LO g (3-15 mmoks) of CH,OCOCHIJ1o(CO),C,H,. The 
re>ul’&g dark mixture was kept for 20 h in a test tube at room temperature without 
any protection from the air. The reaction misture was then filtered and the filtrate 
diluted to - 50 ml with methanol- The c!ear solution xx= treated with a filtered 

solutio;z of LO g Q-j-3 mmoksj of tetraeth_vlammonium bromide in 30 ml of methanol_ 
After storage under nitrogen at ---IO; for two we-ks;. the pale yeellon- well-formed 
crystals NXT~ fiiltered and dried to give o-296 g (25 0; J-ieldj of pale _eIIow :(C,H51,S’- 
;JIo{CO&H5;, mp. rSz-rSgz [dccc.). 

The salt ~(C-_HS)~S::Ji~(CO!~C~H~: was aIso obtained from SaJfo(COj,C& and 
tetraeth&mmonium bromide.. -1 solution of SaMo(CO),C& in 250 ml of tetrahydro- 
fur-an was prepared from IOO mmolcs of hesacarbonyImol>-bdenum and I;ZO mmoles 
of _w&un cyclopentadienide by the usual procedure. TetrahJ-drofumn was removed 
from the soiution at - 30 mm and the reGdue dksolx-ed in 230 ml of methanol. The 
ifikered dark-brown sohrtion N-~Z treated with a solution of 23-2 g (120 mmoles) of 
tetraeth+mrronium bromide in 150 ml of methane!. _-ifter stir-ring at room temper- 
ature for =? h the y-e!Iow slightiy air-sensitive crystalline precipitate ws SItered and 
dried to give 14-0 g !‘37 :; yield) of :IC,H,).S::~IO!CO!,C,H~:. m-p_ ISO-rSz3 (dec.) 

_-I. CHaOCOCH,Fe(COj&H,: Maxima at 256 rn.u {E = 9150) and 360 m,u 
(c = 731) in cyclohexane sohrtion (pale yellowj. 

B_ CH,OCOCHJ~o(COj,CSH,: SIaxima at 254 mu (e = rraoo) and 310 rn,u 
(.s = 3390) in cyclohesane soktion (yellow!_ 

C. C,HJOCOCH,310(COj3C5H3: 3la~imum at 310 rn,u (E = 3620) in cyclohesane 
soIution (~euO~-;r - 

A. [GtiH5Fe(CO),~~CI.,, I zq to 195 ohm-r-cm’-mole-r (I-E s IO+ to 3.46 ;i 
x0-3 molar acetone solution): ~75 to 703 ohm-* -cr~~-~-rnole-r (1.06 x 10-a to 4_S3 x 
x0-= molar aqueous solution) _ 

B_ ~(C~~),~_:~LO(CO)~C~H~:: 169 to 143 ohm-r-cm”--mole-r (s-35 x x0-1 to 
I_$ x 10-~molaracetone solution)_ 
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The properties of CH,OCOFe(CO),C,H, are entirely in accord with those ex- 
lected for the espected structure (II). Thus the proton XMR spectnum exhibits sharp 
inglet resonances at t 5.14 and T 6.61 of approsimate relative intensities 5:3 which 
zay be assigned to the rr-cyclopentadienyl and methyl protons, respectively_ The 
lfrared spectrum of CH,OCOFe(CO)& H, besides exhibiting the usual strong terminal 
letal carbonyl bands (KBr pellet) at 2030 and 1950 cm-l exhibits an additional strong 
and at 1615 cm-1 which may be assigned to the carbonyl group of the o-bonded 
lethosycarbon>-1 group. Like other RFe(CO),C,H5 compounds, the methosycarbonyl 
trivati\-e CH,0COFe(CO)2CSHS is a \-olatile yellow-orange solid readily soluble even 
I non-polar organic sol\-ents. The voktility of CH,0COFe(CO)ZC5H5 was sufficient 
3 permit purification of small quantities by sublimation at go”/o.r mm but not of 
Lrger quantities by distillation under these conditions_ Upon storage CH,OCOFe- 
30) ,C,H, ,mduallv decomposed into :C5H5Fe(CO) -1 2_ 

IG-uck and %oacV found their alkosycarbonyl derivatives of manganese to 
-act with hydrogen chloride and other acids to 5x-e salts of manganese carbon?1 
ations. Similarly CH,0COFe(CO),C5H5 reacts xith h_vdrogen chloride in ether or 
enzene soIution to form pale yellow hygroscopic water-soluble .LC,H,Fe(CO)3: [HCl,! 
ompietel>- analogous to the manganese salt [Mn(CO),, :HCIZI prepared by Iiruck and 
:oack_ On the basis of their composition both of these salts appear to be derivatives 
f the hydrogen dichloride anion*_ Analyses of &H,Fe(CO),~~HCl,~ suggested that 
pon attempted thorough drying ( - z~)^/I mm) a loss of some of the hydrogen 
Noride occurred_ The nature of the cation in :C5HSFe(CO),:~HCl,~ was demonstrated 
\- con\-ersion with aqueous ammonium hesafluorophosphate to the known ;C5H5Fe- 
to),: rPF,I 1 * .13_ This sx-nthesis of :C5H,Fe(CO),-:HCl,’ is the first synthesis of a 
erivative of the TCSH5Fe(CO),:- cationl”* I3 fro& ~C,?&Fe(CO),:, which does not 
:quire the u:e of carbon monoside under pressure ; in this s>-nthesis of :C,H,Fe(CO) 35 * 
ne “extra” carbon?-1 group originates from the dimcth~lcarbamy1 chloride. 

The reaction between CH,OCOFeiCO),C,HS and methylmagnesium bromide 
id not give the expected rertia~- alcohol (CH3.1C(OH)Fe(CO),C,HS. Instead, a good 
ield of the known3 acetyl deril-atire CH,COFe(CO),C,H, (III) was obtained. Evident- 
,- this acetyl deril-atix-e unlike a Q-pical ketone is resistant to further addition of 
lethyhnagnesium bromide. This is r-eadiIy UnderstandabIe when the significant 
Dntribution of the resonance structure (IIIb) is considered3~17. The negative charge 
n the oxygen atom resulting from this resonance structure would act as a barrier 
xvards addition of the anionic methyl fragment from the meth-lmaLaesium bromide. 
he acetyl derk-ative (III) was also obtained in moderate yield (-+I’%) from methyl- 
magnesium bromide and the dimethylcarbamoyl derivative (CH,),XCOFe(CO)&H5 
i)_ The benzoyl derk-atk-e C,H,COFe(COj,C,HS was analogously obtained but in 10~ 
ieId ( Y 3 3;) from CH,OCOFe(CO) &H5 and phenylmagnesium bromide. Ho\\-ever, 
:x-era1 attempts to prepare the formyl derivative HCOFe(C0) &HS from CH,OCOFe- 
30)&H, and comples metal hydrides such as LiUH, or SaBH, alwat_s failed; 
J,H,Fe(CO),& was the major product containing iron. 

In 1956 Piper and \Glkinsonll reported alkyl derk-atives of the types RFe- 

* For a description of other salts of the HCla anion see refs. 15 and 16. 

J_ Orgmzonzctnl. Cirrm.. 3 (1966) 341-356 
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(CO),C,H, and RCr(SO),C,H,. Thev predicted the eventual dixoveq of compounds 
of the intermediate type R3Jk(CO)(%O)&H, but failed to report any such compounds. 
Even in the subsequent literature compounds of the type R3fn(CO)(SO)CjHj re- 
mained unreported. In one of the most recent attempt2 to prepare such compounds, 
the binuclear compound ~C,H,SlnCOXO~, wzs reductd with sodium amalgam and 

i 

the resulting brow-n solution (asumed but not proved to contain the anion .~C&Xn- 
(COj(XO]l-) treatrd with methyl iodide or acet~-I chloride. Howe\-er, no RJIn(CO}- 
(30$C,H5 compounds rvcre obtamed. 

Cs-ing ;L difierent approach to the preparation of R-\fn(CO~(SOjC,H, compounds 
suggested b_v the work of Truck and SoackY and bv the iron chemistry dixusscd 
above, the reaction between IC,H5Xn(CO)2SO: :PF6: and methanolic sodium meiho.s- 
ide K-S inwstigatsL From the resultin, n mixture orange cc-st& of the expected 
composition C,H,SO,lfn were obtained. 

Three possible structures must be considered for a product of this composition 
C,H,SOJfn obtained from the :&H,lfn{COi,SO:- cation and the methoside anion. 
The first possibility is CH,OCOJin(COj(SO&H, (11-j, a a-mcthos_carbonyI complw 
oi the type RMR~CO}(SO~C,H,_ The second possibihty is CH,OSOJfn(COj,C$& (1-1. 
a m&h>-1 nitrite complex of the type CSH531n(CO),L’. The third and final possibility 
is (C,H,OCH,)Jfn~CO~,SO (Vi,). a diene comples derived from methosycycIo_penta- 
diek. 

The spectroscopic properties of C,H,XO,Mn are in accord with the formulation 
CH,~OCOl\fn(CO)CSO)C,H, (IV) unambi_guou+- excluding both of the akemative 
possibilities. Thus the infrared spectrum eshibits a terminal metal carbonyl band at 
-7033 cm-’ ; a terminal metal nitrosyl band a~ I$% cm-‘; and an eSer carbon_vl band 
at 1653 cm-‘. This esciudes formulation as. the methyl nitrite comples ix-) which. like 
other C,H$fn(CO~.$. compound9 would be espected to ha\-e Czw terminal metal 
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carbonvl frequencies separated by at least 55 cm -I_ Moreover, the methyl nitrite 
deriva&e would be expected to exhibit neither terminal metal nitrosyl bands nor 
ester carbonyl bands but instead bands at - 16% and = 1625 cm-l due to YSO of 

the methyl nitrite liga.nd’O_ The proton S31R spectrum of &H,XO,l\In eshibits sharp 
singlet resonances at 5 +s;o and T 6-54 oi approximate relative intensities 5 : 3 which 
may be akgned to the _z-cyclopentadienyl and methy! protons, respecti\~ely. If the 
compound &H,XO,JIn x;ls the methosycyclopentadlene diene complex (\‘I), the 
x-bonded diene ligand would be expected to eshibit two resonances rather than the 
single obsen-ed resonance. Thus the compound C,H,SO,Mn clearly must be formulated 
as CH,0COSIn(CO)(SO)C,H5 (IV) thereby representing the first known example of 
an RMn(CO)(SO)C,H, compound. 

Characteristic of CEtI,0COMn(CO)(SO)C5H, is its instability’. Upon storage the 
orange crystals gradua.lIy become brown. Sublimation at - SO’/O.I mm led only to a 
poor recovery of orange sublimate; the bulk of the CH,OC03In(CO)(SO)C,H, turned 
to an insoluble black material. -Attempted scaling up of this preparation led to a 
drastic reduction of the yield ex-en when cooling was used to moderate the esothermic 
reaction between ~CjH5?tIn(CO)_.XO~ :PF,: and methanolic sodium methoside. Thus 
only small quantities of CH,OCONn(CO)(XO)C,H, were available. 

The fomlation of CH,COFe(CO),C,H, in good yield from CH,OCOFe(CO)&H, 
and methb-Imagnekium bromide suggested the preparation of the acetyl derivative 
CH&OJIn(CO)(SO)C5H5 from CH,OCOJIn(CO)!SO)C,H, and methylmagnesium 
bromide. These materials were indeed found to react vigorously in diethyl ether 
soIution to give a misture from which a small qua&it_ ;- of an air-sensitive orange- 
brown liquid cculd be isolated after hydrolysis. Larger quantities of this material 
were obtained b\- treating the crude product obtained from [C,H,Mn(CO) zXO] LPFJ 
and sodium methoside after remov-rrl of the methanol with methylma,gnesium bromide 
avoiding isolation of the intermediate CH,OCOJIn(CO)(XO)C,H,. The proton SMR 
spectrum of this liquid was distinctl!- different from that of CH,OCOMn(CO)(SO)C,H, 
eshibiting singlet resonances at 7 446 and T 7.43 of relatix-e intensities 5:3_ This 
and the similarity of the r_+oo-700 cm-l region of the infrared spectrum to that of 
CH,COFe(COj,C,H, support formulation of this orange-brown liquid as CK,COl\In- 
(CO)(SO\C,H,(\‘II)_Therarit_vand instability of CH,COJln(CO)(XOjC5H5discouraged 

studies other than those required for its characterization_ Curiously anomalous is the 
higher melting point of CH~OC03Zn(CO)(XO)C,H, ($-5s”) relative to CH,OCOFe- 
(CO)&H5 (3+-36E,l but the lower melting point of CH,C011n(CO)(XO)C5H, (< 20’) 

relative to CH,COFe<CO),C H- ( 5 o 57--5g;). One clear indication from thEe studies on 

l The c~dopentadienglmangan~e nitrosyl carbon>-1 [G,H,?rfnCOSO__ -_ is also rather unstables. 

J. Or@znomefaZ. Chem., 5 (1966) 341-356 
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CH30COMzx(CO)(XO)C,H, (IV) and CH,COJIn(CO)(SO)C& (VII) is the instabilit! 
of RJLn(CO}(XOjC,H, cornpour& relative to analogous RFe(CO)&H, compound: 
and probably also analogous RCr(SO)&HS compounds. 

The compounds CH,OCOFe(CO)&H, (II) and CH,OCOSln(CO)(XO)CjHj (Ill; 
contain methosycarbonyl groups directly bonded to a transition-meta atom. Fox 
comparison the compounds CH,0COCH2Fe(CO)&H~ (VIII) and CH,OCOCH,Jlo- 
(CO)&H, (IS, R = CHJ were synthesized from methyl chioroacetate and the 
sodiu-E _4t of the appropriate metal carbony anion. The physical and spectroscopic 
properties of these materials are entirely those expected for RFe(CO).&H5 and 
RJIo(CO)&H, compounds. The ester carbony frequencies (Table zj in compounds 
of the type CH,OCOM :(II) and (I\!>: are lower than those in compounds of the type 
CH,OCOCH,M :(\‘III) and (1.X):. In conpour& of the tyTe CH,OCO-\I ;(IIj and 
(iI_): the carbon-oxygen bond order of the carbonyJ group can be lowered by sign&ant 
contributions of the dipok reonance structure (Sb}‘. A similar effect is not possible 
in the CH,OCOCHdJI compounds owing to the “insulating” CH, group. 

Piper and \1‘ilki~son*~ prepared the methyi compoun& CH,Xo(COj&H, in low 
yield ( - 3 “6) from HJlo(COj,C5HS and diazomethanc. The reaction between ethyl 
rdiazoacetate and HJfo(COj&E& to give the ethy-l ejter C,H,OCOCH,Mo(CO),C,H, 
(IS, R = C,H,) ako in or+- - 3 “0 J-kid is entirel_s- analogous. Much more er5cient 
k the preparation of C2H,0COCH~JIo(CO)&H, (IS. R = C,H,i from Sa~Io(CO)&H, 
and ethyl chloroacetate. 

Attempts to prepare other organomolybdenum compounds frcm C2H50COCH,- 
310(COj,CSH5 [IS, R = C=H,) were generailv unsucce&ul_ Treatment of (K. R = 
,C,H,) with methylmagne$um bromide or lithium aluminum hydride !cd to production 

. - 
of on!._ _C,H,JIoi.CO!,:, ; no RXo!C0)&H5 compoun& were observed. Attempts to 
dccarbon_vlate C,H50COCH,Sfo~CO)&H, either thermalI>- or photochemically gave 
onlx- -C-H,JIo(CO~,~, _ - J G an identifiable organomol_bdenum compound_ So compound 
such s C.HjOCOCH,Jfa(CO}~CSHS was obsem-ed_ 

In an attempt 10 prepare salts of the unknown carbosyfic acid HOOCCH,JIo- 
IfCOr3C3H5, the meth-I ester CH,OCOCH,JIO~CO)&~H~ was treated with methanolic 
potassium h)-droside. -After removaJ of fnsoiuble material, treatment of the filtrate 
with tetraethylammonium bromide yielded uftimatel- a crystalline tetraethyl- 
:mmnxx-Aum saJt. In\-estigation of this salt show& it to be l(C,H,),SI ~JIo(CO),C5Hb~ 
(XI)_ Thu.s the proton X-\IR spectrum of this material in acetone-& solution exhibited 
(after mbtracting the soJ\*e~t impurity resonance) only a re-sonance at T 5.00 (singIetj 

* lhis effect is entirely analogous to that observed in at+-I compounds such as CH,COFe- 
(CO)&H, (refs. 3 and xi); see structure (III)_ 
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due to the five zcyclopentadienyl protons and resonances at t 6.53 (quartet, J = 
- S cps) and r S-53 [I :2 : I triplet (J = S cps) of I : I : I triplets’ (J = L? cps)] due to 
the eight methylene protons and twelve methyl protons, respectively, of the tetra- 
ethy-lammonium cation. Potassium hydroxide thus de,wdes CH,OCOCH,BIo- 
(CO)&H5 to the $5H,Jlo(CO),j- anion. 

Despite the ready axGlability of both the tetraeth+nunortium cation and the 
[C,H,JIO(CO)~]- anion, this salt t(C4H5)~~ITJlo(CO)3C5H5! (XI) has never been 
described in the literature_ Treatment of a methanol solution of XaXo(CO),C,H, with 
a methanol solution of tetraethylammonium bromide gave a yellow precipitate with 
an infrared spectrum identical to that of the product (XI) obtained by the deg- 
radation of CH,OCOCHJIO(CO)~C~H~. The tetraethylammonium salt [(C9_Hg)4X]- 
;1\Io(CO),C,H,~ (XI) is osidized by air only relatively slowly; usual manipulations 
with it may be carried out in the air but storage under nitrogen is recommended_ 

E FJI 

The reactions between other haloesters of the general type ROCO(CH,.J,S 
(R = methyl or ethyl; x = a or 3; S = Cl or Br) and the sodium salts SaFe(CO)&H, 
and SaJLo(COf,C,H, were inwztigated. The molybdenum derivative Sa-Vo(CO),C,H, 
failed to react et room temperature lvith these haloesters in which the halogen atom 
and the ester group are separated by two or more carbon atoms-The more reactive iron 
dcrix-atk7-e SaFe(C0) &,H, reacted with ethyl 3-chloropropionate, C,H,OCOCH,CH,Cl, 
to form orange-brown air-sensitk-e liquid C,H50COCH,CH,Fe(CO),C,H, (XII). The 
proton SMR spectrum was entirely in accord with the proposed formulation. 

\\‘e are indebted to the VS. _Xir Force Office of Scientific Research for partial 
support of this work under Grant So. _%F-AFOSR-~SO-6+ 

Reaction between (CH,) ,SCOFe(CO) &Hs3 and methanol gives the yellow- 
orange methyl ester CH,OCOFe(CO).&H,. Cleavage of this iron-containing ester with 
h!-drogen chloride in ether or benzene solution gives the yellow hygroscopic salt 
LC5H,Fe(CCl) 3: ~HCI,~ _ Reaction between CH,OCOFe(CO) ,C,H, and the alh>Tl- 
magnesium bromides RJIgBr (R = methyl or phenyl) gives the acyl derir~atives 
RCOFe(CO)&H, previously prepared from SaFe(CO),C,H5 and acyl halide+re. 

‘The I : I I I triplets in this spectrum apparently arise from coupling of the methyl protons 
with the ‘4s nucleus (I = I). 

J. Organometal. Chem.. 5 (1966) 3+X-336 
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Treatment of .~C5H,MnjCO)lXOj lF’FG2 with methanol&z sodium methoxide gives 
orange crystalline CHi,OCOMn(CO~(~OjC,H,. Treatment of this manganese-containing 
ester with methyknz~esium bromide in &ethyl ether ,-iws the brown Iiquid acetyl 
derivative CH,CO,\lnfCO)fSOjCsHs. 

By reaction of the appropriate sodium salt v~SaFe(COj,C5H, or SaXo(CO),C,H~ 
with the appropriate halogenated ester the previously unreported compounds 
CH&ICOCH,Fe(CO),C,H,. C,H,OCOCH,CH,~e(CO)=C,H, CH,0COCH2Jfo(CO),- 
C,H, and C,H,oCOCH=JIo!COj,C,H,~~ere prepared- Debmdation of CH,OCOCH,Mo- 
(C0,&C5HS with methanolic potasium hydroside followed b_v treatment with tetn- 
eth+mrnonium bromide @x-es the previously unreported tetraeth+nmonium salt 
E(C,H,?,S]:-\IofCOj3CSH,~ rather than a salt of the corresponding carbosylic acid. 


